2015 Inter-Regional Visit
New Orleans, Louisiana
Sunday, March 29 - Tuesday, March 31, 2015

This Inter-Regional Visit will focus on an issue of significant relevance to the Commonwealth: off-shore
energy and its potential economic impact on Hampton Roads. Specifically, the purpose of the trip is to
foster a high level of understanding of the key opportunities and challenges for development of offshore energy in the Commonwealth of Virginia with an emphasis on the Hampton Roads region.
The Inter-Regional visit will provide direct interaction with subject matter experts from the gulf coast of
Louisiana and a site visit to a key energy industry location. A diverse group of participants from
business, higher education and elected and appointed officials will provide for maximum collaboration
as the Hampton Roads region prepares for the future development of energy resources.
Our delegation to New Orleans will include a significant number of members of the Hampton Roads
Chamber Board of Directors and Trustees. It will also include senior leaders from other Hampton
Roads economic and workforce development, education, and private sector organization. Additionally,
Congressman Scott Rigell, an advocate for offshore energy, will be attending as a special guest.
What the $1,995 Registration Fee Includes:
* Hotel 3/29 and 3/30 - Ritz Carlton New Orleans
* Reception and dinner Sunday 3/29
* Breakfast and lunch Monday 3/30
* Breakfast Tuesday 3/31
* All group transportation within the conference (from hotel to Port Fourchon and back)
* All presentations/seminars/meetings and tours within the conference
* The registration fee does not cover airfare or dinner on 3/30 (to give people a chance to explore
New Orleans).
Name:
Company:
Address:
Phone Number:
Email:
Please Invoice Me (Only available to members)

Please Charge My Credit Card

Name as it appears on the card:
Credit Card Number:
Exp Date:
I would like my receipt
Mailed to the address listed

Enclosed you will find a check
(Please make check payable to HRCC)

Emailed to the email address listed

For additional information, contact Priscilla Monti @ pmonti@hrccva.com or 757.664.2503.
If you wish to attend please mail registration form back to:
Priscilla Monti
500 E. Main Street, Suite 700
Norfolk, VA 23510

